
Williams aims for neighborhoods
”hmAesocieteEd'tor
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nothing new tothe State Politics professor.whohas been running hard in recent weeksfor the city's top post. “We have other

places to go today after this." Williamsstated Sunday.WM mayorhl bid comes to isMMyuRslsighvotersgototkepollstoelsctanewmayoralongwithseven council-ea. Wflliams and JylssCoggluswillsquareoffinthemayor’sracebyvirtusof defeatintheprimaryamonthegahcnmhantClarenceLightnerloethopssofsueceedinghimselfbyplacingthird in the primary.MostofWillhms’csmpaigainghasbeenonthe berhoodlevehthebadsothhplatform. ekasstoodformoreneighbor—.boodplanningandlesscontrolbythelargedeveloping interests."Wehavetriedtogointotheareesandcommunities in which we haven't hen,"explained Tony Jordan. Williams cam-paign manager. “We have actually been
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twelfth award
TheAssociated Collegiate Press has awarded the Technicianits highest possible rating. “All American." for the Spring 1975semester. It marks the twelfth consecutive semester that theTechnician has been rated “All American."The Associated Collegiate Press. which is located within theUniversity of Minnesota's School of Journalism. founded theNational Critical Service in 1921 and it has since grown to itspresent status as the major evaluation service of collegenewspapers in the country. During the past year. the AGPCritical Serivce evaluated over 2.000 publications.According to Mary Skar. Director of the ACP NewspaperCritical Service. both the competition and standards for awardratings have heightened. Skar pointed to “All American"ratings in particualr. “For the Fall 1974 semester. 1!) percent ofthe college newspapers evaluated earned ‘All American'ratings. For the Spring 1975 semester. the figure was down to12 percent earning the ‘All American'."NEWSPAPERS ABE EVALUATED through the use of athirty page guidebook which divides the evaluation into fivecategories: content and coverage. writing and editing.editorial leadership. photography and physical appearance.Within the categories. points are awarded and the point totalin that category determines the rating within it. The highestpossible rating within a category is a “Mark of Distinction."Newspapers must get either four or five. of a possible five.“Marks of Distinction" to be eligible for an “All American”rating. The Technician received a “Mark of Distinction" in fourcategories for the Spring ‘75 semester. missing only in thephysical appearance category.

walking through neighborhoods going
house to house gathering support. I wouldssthstethatwehavebeentoatleast8.000Went homes in the past few w ks.”JOIDAN IELIEVES that the d to-door campaigning will prove to besuccessful.The comments we have received havebeen very good.” hestated. “It will turn outa lot of people to vote that normallywouldn't vote.”But while the campaigning has seem~ingiy been noes-fol to Williams and hisstaff. recent endorsements for Coggins andrelated comments from city leaders makeit appear that Williams will! come out onthe short endof the election.

"That's what the news media say,"Williams smiled. “but I think you will seean upset. You will wake up Wednesday and

see Harry Truman in office and not TomDewey."WHEN TIE CAMPAIGN began. Wil-lhms relied heavily on certain issues whileCoggins pointed to experience; But inrecent weeks Williams has turned aroundand pointed to his involved experience incity affairs while claiming Coggins to havevery little.In the last few days. though. Williamsclaims to have backed off the eissue and put his campaign into ideologies.“i have shown the difference between thecandidates on issues.” Williams explained.“The difference is between large development control of the city and citisenresponsiveness dedicated to city growth."Williams is. of course. campaigning on thelatter.“I CALLED IIIS (Coggins’) hand on
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Last-second score

Pack rallies for win
Gavelhill-r

If the televisionshow of 1975 isn't Saturdaynight’s State-South Carolinafootball me. it would he adiflcult etryingtoconvlncsanyone who sawitthat another

byIan Halts. and Jim Cerlen andnarring Dave Buckey. Tedtown. Kevin Iongand Clar-enceWilllams.garneredacom-blnedtotaloffeneeofmyarde
'I'IEIEIOIOIOP E

Buckey drove the Pack 06 ardsin just six {lays and ban toTimmy Jo neon for the scorewith nine seconds remaining inthe game. Brown ran for thetwo-point conversion. and Stateheld on foElr a 28-21 win.“When they went for two andmadeit.Ithought.‘Wsll ouwlnsome and lose eome.’ wehave so many guys who havebeen down this road before thatthe knew how to pull it out.”ssi a relieved Bolts after‘ thee.Earlier in the season Statehad beaten 12th-ranked Florida8-? on a late two-point conver-sion and a NorthCarolina attempt with 12 sec-onds to play to win 21%). Butthis one was more thrilling thanthe first two.I011! TEAMS PLAYEDbrilliant offensive football. andthere were numerous crucialdefensive plays for both sides.The hall moved up and down thefield a;frequently tmfliilllamewas t e game's t endingrusher with 150 yards.The pinpoint nae-in- c! Bur;-ey and the' thunder-in?”charge of

Oarsllns as Wil-llamsandLong binedfor 810yards on the und. most ondmple dive p ys.Buckey com leted 18 of 24passes for ards and onetouchdown. a y 12-yarder totight and Ricky Knowles onfourth down. Eight of Buckey‘spasses 2mghBrown whocollected y ”some.Dave‘s twin brother. .can t six passes for 98 yards.at's the Dave Buckey Iknow.” Halts grinned. “Dave

~paasin .I-Iewasontargeteverytirne"I
just did a flawless job on

Buckey agreed that it was oneof his best nights throwing.“It felt pretty good all night."he admitted. “It's just likehowling or golf. Some days itfeels good and some days itdoesn’t. You can't really explain
IN TIIE FIRST half. Buckeyhad led the State offense to 192yards but no points. Statedrives were stopped at theGamecock 29. eight and 20 yardfines. and South Carolina held a

10-0 lead.“Everybody felt etty goodat the half." said uckey. “Itwasn't like we were down 200. 5We had moved the ball well. and 9we knew we could score."“I was dieap ted we didn'tthe ballint eendsoneinthehalf." said Holtz. “But Ithink you have toit " South Carolina.pla ed well inside their own 80.andvthey certainly did tonight.We felt we had to get on thegoard every time We got inside :Mthe 80. It's a little easier to8“ “Wild. m. 6

ve credit toe knew- they

Candidates support new

student group's efforts

5, HowardW county for at least 30 days and be a resident of
Assistant Editor

The Campaign for Student Voters. launchedby the North Carolina Student Legislaturerecently. has sent letters to candidates in thedistrict asking if they supported the group'stwin goals of registering as many eligiblestudents as possible and seeing that laws arechanged so that more students will be able tovote.The candidates sent letters included RonaldKirschbaum. Donald Bryan. J.C. Knowles.
Jack B. Keefer. Randy Hester. and MichaelBoyd. running for City Council seats. andmayoral candidates Jyles Coggins and OliverWilliams."We got a letter from Hester the next day
saying he was in support of our efforts." saidPaul Lawler. who is coordinating the projectat State. “and that's all we heard for a while.We sent a reminder letter out later. andCoggins said he was in support of us and wouldbe glad to work with us and apologising forbeing slow in responding.”LAWLEB SAID TIIAT [IE later talked toWilliams. who pledged support. Kirschbaum.who said students should be allowed to vote if
they thought they were resident. and Boyd.who “best around the bush”. but said he wasgenerally in favor.Rngulltionl require that for g person lg
register to vote. he must have lived in the

.“ stated Williams. “Becausemm... W... 1.. localmment."Jordan also feels the way the campainsarefinanced reflects the two men vying forthe top spot and their ideologies. Williamshas collected contributions throughout thecampaigntotakecareofallcostswhlle
Coggins has financed his campaign with hisown money.“We're not doing anything wrong."stated Jordan. “Accepting contributions islike motherhood to apple pie. It's been herefor years. I think it‘s much better to havedonations. A candidate will need to beresponsive to the people that way—accept-ingsmall donations of 10 and 15 dollars. Butif a candidate pays for his own campaign hedoesn't have to be responsive to anyone if

See "Jordan. " page 2
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staff photo by Paul Kearns
Bueil Little and Bill Clark, the "Two Old Men," are
presented a silver tray as the winners of the “Leader of

North Carolina. but there is a special form forstudents to fill out. asking. among otherthings. “Did you leave your father's house fortemporary purposes or to cut ties?. If youwere to fail at school. would you return home?.and “If the school weren’t there. would youlive in the college town?"“If you register to vote, and have an apart-ment. they will usually let you do it. but if youput down a dorm address. they give you one ofthose forms to fill out. and they usually ruleagainst you. They can alwys find something."said Lawler.Presently 24.1 percent of the students atState are from Wake County. 7.8 percent fromadjacent counties. 10 percent from out-of-. state. and the rest. 58.1 percent. are fromdifferent areas in North Carolina.“IT IS OUR CONTENTION that if they (thestudents) consider this home. they should beable to vote." Lawler explained. “I figured. ifwe got the city council to endorse the idea. wewould have a better chance."The time since the program was set up hasbeen spent getting people together and or-ganising the group. according to Lawler.“We were started not too long ago byNCSL. and since then we have just beengetting people who are interested. I think wehave someone now who can register students.and that would be a great help, to be able toregister students on campus."
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Entertainment has album reviews...one from
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Hester ends ”exhausting’ campaign

prised me was that the peoplerunning me haven'tdeveloped e hsuea more thanthey have since the primary. Inthe area of comprehensive city
planning. for instance. I had

“I‘ve been going places. tworo three a day. since theprimary. and it has been anexhausting pace. I would verymuch enjoy lying in a parsomewhere and staring at theafterthisisover." he added.

rigorous than he had expected.“lmu'I'IIA
campaign like this.”explained. “But realising youhave to make three or four
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Science fiction

New English course planned

by ItahertW
' Stat} Writer

Science fiction covers a wide range of topics.
both in the imagination and in reality. Perhaps
this overall appeal is why it has such a large
following —— large enough for 70 students to
sign a petition calling for the development of a
course at State in science fiction.

Studies in Science Fiction and Fantasy.
English 2%. is the probable name for the new
course. now scheduled for spring semester.
ALTHOUGH HE didn't know of sci-fi cour-

ses at other local universities. Dr. Walter
Myers. who will teach the course. said there
are hundreds nationwide. “It's largely a mys-
tery to me why there should be this much
response. I would guess. in part. that the
students aren't afraid of this as they are afraid
of some other kinds of works.

“Students in general think that there is
some difference in kind between the things
they like to read for their own pleasure and
the things that are assigned to them in their
literature courses. I don't agree with that. I
don't think there is any difference in kind.”

Students almost never read the authors on
the hooklist in classes. said Myers. but rather
read other authors for a grade under the
direction of a teacher. “I think you can be
influenced by the conditions in which you read
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something. so that a student reads ‘work x'
and then tends not to like 'work x' because of
the situation in which he encounters it.”
MEANWHILE. A student reads sci-fi with-

out pressure or deadline. but rather for leisure
and enjoyment. thusly enjoying the book.
“You might say." Myers joked. “that one of
the effects of this course is to destroy the
enjoyment that students have from reading sf,
but I certainly hope that that's not going to be
the case."Obtaining an accurate definition of science
fiction is hard to do. “My own belief." Myers
said. “is that there is no separate. definable
category that we call science fiction. I can't
think of a definition of sf that would inlcude
the works some of those who proposed the
definition would want to include. and at the
same time exclude something like "Gulliver's
Travels.”“I think the thing that comes closest to
defining sf." he continued. “would be to say
that these are works that propose some in-
novation and explore the consequences of that
innovation. I think the kind of innovations that
have been proposed in recent years are less
likely to be the mad scientist variety where
the story opens with somebody tinkering in his
laboratory and they are more likely to explore
fields that you would study under anthro-
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stall photo by Paul Kearns
We know nothing of this except our photographer, who is a usually reliable
source, claims he saw it going down the street under its own power. We are
offering a reward, however, for any information leading to the capture and
consumption of this can. By us, of courae.‘
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pology.sociologyandhistoryratherthanun-
der physics and biology. .
“'I’HA'I'SNOI'FINEenoughtocatch themall."headded."butagreatmanyworkswillfall under that heading.”
Trends in science fiction today involve sev-

eral things. said Myers. In the 40’s and 50's.
writers were involved in creating hardware —what would happen if this kind of a machine
were invented? they asked.

“I don't find as much of that in science ficion
in the 60's and 70’s.” said Myers. “Now there
seemstobeashiftfromthehardscienceeto 5’
the social sciences."THERE ARE GROWING problems in ob-
taining copies of a new story, said Myers.
because to the decline in science fiction maga-
zines as well as “the invention of the original
paperback.” Instead of stories coming out in
hardbound books or in a magazine serial. they
debut first and often only in paperback form
that. after the original edition. is not re-
printed.
Myers commented on the rather large

amount of science fiction written in the SovietUnion as well as Germany and many eastern
European countries. Usually. he said. those

le are more aware of what's being written
in the U.S. and Great Britian than the other
way around. One of the rising reputations in
the science fiction field of writing is a Polish
writer named Lem.“What's anybody who thinks that they are
writing or reading science ficion?” Meyers
asked. "What is it that they are dealing with?
That's one of the questions we're going to
explore in the course. I would think the coursewouldbeasuccessformeiflcouldanswer
some of these questions at the end of the
course rather than at the beginning.

Jordan calls

.race close
Continaedfiommel

be elected.“ liver isresponsivetopeople no matter
if they give or not.” continued Jordan. “Hestands for more than just water. sewers.
and paved streets. He is interested in allproblems.”
Jordan feels Williams’ victory lies in

in Lightner’s defeat. In the primaryelection of 1973 when Williams was
running for an at-large council seatapproximately 17.00 voters turned out.The 1975 primary saw about 28.000 votersturn out. Jordan said that the 6.000increase was purely anti-Lightner.“AND I FEEL THOSE votes went to
Coggins." Jordan suggested. “I don't thinkthey'll come out to vote this time and thatwill help Oliver."Also. two years ago Williams trailed in
the primary. but he led by more than 8.000votes in the general election. While theStateprof is in a similar situation. Joidan
sees a similar outcome in the winner butdoesn't see a similar outcome in the votedifference. “If anything." he stated. “it willbe close.”

3£5 2 ,V 3.._
Copens in Stewart Theatre Tuesday night for a week of appearances. Tonight in Stewart Theatre
W Will present his one man show "Shakespeare and his Contemporariesl"

.5
5 _, "Macbeth"

Horton is man of

the arts at State

byScettHa-melll artists chosen from a field of
SWWu“? 2000 entrants. Of those 90 hewas one of40 artists selected toWhileservingasaninternfor showoneoftheirpicturesinathe North Carolina Supreme state-wide traveling show.

Court.Rick Horton nearly “con- In addition to all this. befused Lady Justice" with a participatedintheGreenHillproject. Art Competition at the Weath-“It was an I design a erspoon Gallery in Winston-newsealfort SupremeCourt. Salemand before I knew it theywanted it printed and ub-lished." confided Horton. “ -ever in my original design I putthe scales of justice inher righthand and had to redesign it toher left hand."m.Though he waén't mmdesign was 0375““. court on October 14.
ALSO AS AN INTERN thissummer. he designed and editeda brochure on the state Sup-reme Court. its history. its-

His works are not merelyconfined to thelm of NorthCarolina. He e drawingsin the Rental Sales Gallery inAtlanta. Ga.“BECAUSE OF MY accept-ance in regional shows, theyallowed metoputm paintinginthe High Museum ntal/SaleaGallery for Contemporary Artin Atlanta." reported Horton.He also has several privatelman paintings in New Yory.Still. Horton’s talent is notfunctions. and its pro- confiened solely to art. He ahsceases. Twenty-five thousand beenskydivin since high schoolcopiesarebeing inted and will and was an a conference foot-be distributed t ugh the De- ball player at the Centralpartment of the State.The 21 year old was alsoco-editorof a portrait catalogueof former and present courtjustices. A book was tedwith reproductions of o paint-

Cabarrus County High School inConcordYet. he is a man of the arts;the theatre. opera. and especial-ly ballet intrigue him greatly.He is even in the process of. writing a book.at that isn't all! “However. lam really moreDescribing Rick as a senior in interested in academic accom-Engineering Operations. withHarvard Law School as a goal.wouldbeunderstating the ual-ity and talents of this tatestudent.THISUNIQUE YOUNG manis a professional artist withcries in New Bern andharlotte. He will be resenting .a one-man art show 0 his ncilsketches in the Student nionfrom March 17 to April 14.Horton was accepted into the38th annual Artist s Exhibitionin downtown Raleigh at theNorth Carolina State Art Mu-seum. He was one of 90 select

plishments. including art." re-marked the charismatic youngman.HORTON HAS PLANNEDto go to law school since eighthgrade and he figures thatengineering is an excellentprecurson to law. He wants togo to Harvard because of thequality and proximity to Nework City. “the cultural centerof the world.”Rick‘s infatuation with NewYork is further realised in the'fact that besides hitching toNew York. he would hop afreight train to the city in his

' Rick Horton
free time and sell his paintings.then go to the theatre.One day he decided to askAmtrak officials if he couldwrite Public Relations articlesfor them in exchange for freege to and from New York.ow he travels to and from thecitgowhenever iblc.. to call ick Horton agenius or a prodigy would not bea just acclamation of this artist.BECAUSE HE FEELS that“it is more sensitive than anyother media.” Horton dealsmainly with pencil sketches.“I do not relate art to beautyanymore. Beauty is not neces-sarily an important element ofart.” commented the member ofthe “new school."He feels that his paintings areconcerned with expressing acombination of politics and artwith sbtleties. “that will effec-tively challenge t‘hNindfi‘THROUGH HIS modesty andanalytical way of thinking. Hor-ion is a super individual who willbe a success as a writer. painteror lawyer.He is confused with thedirection in which his life isgoing. but who isn't?An exceptional student. Hor~ton described himself. “I try towork hard when it is time towork. but I also play hard whenit is time to play."A refreshingly humble indi-vidual with a world of talent.Horton is certainly more than asenior majoring in EngineeringOperations.
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FREE TURNTABLE CLINIC
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ARE YOU GETTING

WHAT YOU PAID FOR?

Bring in your
turntable and
cartridge and have
it tested by factory
experts. There is
no charge and' they
will be delighted to
answer any
questions you
may have;

We’ll test moSt

any turntable

We will test for:

0 Rumble
0 Speed accuracy

0 Trackability

0 Channel
orientation

0 Stylus wear

““IIII.|“
H“|IIII:'- -“‘II

SOUNDHAUS

Monday - Tuesday

'Raleigh

Village Subway

832-0557

Wednesday - Thursday

Chapel Hill

133 N. Columbia

942-3162

Hours: Noon until 6

Friday .- saturday

Durham

1106 Broad

286—2221
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TAU BETA PI pledges are re-minded of their second businessmeeting Tuesday, Nov. 4 at 7 p.m.In 429 Daniels. The pledge quiz willbe taken at this time. You mustattend. It you haven't picked upyour pledge materials, come by 210Daniels.
r
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HIKER II
Professionally designedand caretully constructedfor mountaineering. climb-ing and hiking with heavypacks ot over 25 pounds.Sizes: SlAA) 10-15. N(B)5-16. mm 6-16. WlEE) 8-15.

111mm600
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Outdoor Sports
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GRADUATE DAMES (Wives ofGraduate Students). deck the halls'for December with some cratt ideasIn November. Join us tor a "Christ-mas Mart" room 4111 Student Cen-ter. Tuesday. Nov. 4th at 7:30 p.m.Good fellowship, great fun and re-freshments 100.

‘TIIlieIlhuaeeOver‘le' '”ip.-yon».
‘7pn-W

oranrnavsawmiBun. noon-2am. .
Non-SaLIOaJIHSsm.

i
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Wingtorthemadam
w: “Mmm In mtW09" Daily elitist.

.10 an. lo 6 p.m. 0 1-6Sun.
' Short-term leases

available.1 1M (rabborchard Or.
on Aunt ferry Id.

051-1910

THERE WILL BE an organization-al meeting of a committee to inves-tigate the use of students’ non-academic fees in the Student Gov-ernment Office at 7:30 p.m. Thurs-

THE NCSU SOCIAL DANCE Clubwill meet Monday, Nov. 3 in thePing Pong room at CarmichaelGym. Learn to do the bump andothers too. Everyone welcome.

. . .-“ "R

day, Nov. 6. Anyone interestedplease attend. For turther into con-tact Mark Day at 033-7092 or Stud-ent Government at 737-2797.
THE FRENCH CLUB will meetMonday, Nov. 3 at 5 p.m. at theRathskeller on Hillsborough Street.

THE ASCE WILL have a meetingWednesday. Nov. 5 at 7 p.m. inMann 216 Business concerning theupcoming ASCE convention inCharlotte. All CE and CEC studentsand faculty are welcome. Refresh-ments served.

RESEARCH
Thousands ot Topicsand tor your up-todate. 100-pap. mail order catalog. Enclose81m to cover postage andhanding.

RESEARCH ASISTANCE, INC.11m IDAHO AVE, 2%
L00 ANGELES, CALIF. 90025

FILMS BOARD Committee willmeet Monday, Nov. 3 at p.m. Inroom 4125 Student Center. All inter-ested people who would like to getinvolved with campus films pleaseattend.
STUDENT SENATE EnvironmentCommittee will meet at 7:30 p.m. onMonday, Nov. 3 in the Green Room.Student Center. All senators whoare members of the committeeshould attend.
NCSU TABLE TENNIS Club meetsevery Thursday from 5 p.m. to 7p.m. in the ping pong room of theGym. All interested people are In-vited to attend.
THE STUDENT SENATE AthleticsCommittee will meet Wednesday.Nov. 5 at 6:30 in room 3110, SenateHall in the Student Center. Attend-. 12131 477-3074 . ance is required.

r0ur raaeerdim0" 801M“a. l . READ FOR SOMEONE. Young 810‘dent interested in social work has aproblem with tocusing. Give anhour out otyour day to help her byreading to her. Contact VolunteerServices, 3I15-E Student Center orcall 737-3193.

BAZAAR AND Old-fashioned Rum-mage Sale. Friday and Saturday.Nov. 7 a 0, 9:304:00. CommunityUnited Church at Christ. Wade Ave.and Dune Trail. Lunch both days."gonzo.

DRAWING!

Hewlett-Packard’s latest scientific

programmable calculator, the HP-25,

to be given away to the winner!

register November 3rd through 14th, 1975,
in the Engineering Dept of Students Supply Stores.

Drawing to be held at 10:30 am, Monday, November 17th.
The winner’s name will be posted. You do not have to be present to win.

drawing limited to legal customers of Students Supply Stores.
Students Supply Stores employers are not eligible.

The new PIP-25 gives you keystroke
programmability at a remarkable
pn'oe/perfomianoe ratio—with the
same uncompromising design and
guality that go into every Hewlett-
ackard pocket calculator, regardless

of price.
72 built-in functions and
operations.
All log and trig functions. the latter in
rulians and degrees; rectangular/
polar conversion. common logs. etc.
Keystroke programmability.
The automatic answer to repetitive
problems. Switch to PRGM and enter
the same keystrokes you would use to
live the problem manually. Then
switch to RUN and enter only the
variables each time.
Full editing capability.
‘10 can easily review and quickly add
or change steps.
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Branching and conditional test
capability.
Eight built-in logic comparisons let
you program conditional branches.
8 addressable memories.
“in am (In full register arithmetic on
all eight.
Fixed decimal and scientific
notatidn - plus engineering
notation,
which displays powers often in multi-
ples of :3 for ease in working with
many units of measure —e.g., '
kilo (103). giga (109), pioo (10"2),
nano ( 10—9), etc.
RPN logic system with
4-mcmory stack.
Lets )1 in SI Il ya problems your way.
without Cl ipying parentheses, worry-
ing about hierarchies or restructuring
befui chum}. You saw- keystrokes. ti
and reduce the chance of error.
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Come in and try the new ”1’25 today. $195.

TEL 2161

Students Supply Stores
ON THE CAMPUS

Thehuvestaeaaonisovornow,mdmouotmemmnnfsaopnsatdyinaideoratmemarket,buttheworkiestillnotovertorsome.Theuthreeworktoclear
awaydebrisfromtheirfleldbetorewintorsetain.

VOTING: PEOPLE interested inworking on a committee to registerstudents to vote should contactStudent Government at 737-2797.
SKYDIVING CLUB: Meeting Wed-nesday night at 0 in room 4109 Gard-ner. Movie: "Masters of the Sky”.an outstanding lump film. All inter-ested people welcome. For moreinfo call Jim at 033-3945.
IF YOU CAN SWIM, you can teacha handicapped child how to swim.Minimum time involved. It you'renot sure you’re qualified, go see afilm on "Swimming for Handi-capped." November 3 at 7:30 p.m.Jaycee Center. No obligation, noWSI required or contact VolunteerServices, 3115s Student Center. orcall 737-3193.
ECKANKAR, the science ot totalawareness, will hold a lecture onTuesday. Nov. 4. It will be at 0 p.m.in the Green Room. 4th tioor Stud-ent Center. Those who are interes-ted are welcome.
THERE WILL BE a special meet-ing ot the University Players Wed-nesday, Nov. 5 at 6:30 in the GreenRoom ot Thompson Theatre. Thismeeting is to narrow the list ofplays suggested for the spring mal-or.
FULL GOSPEL Student Fellowship-a group of believers getting toknow the Lord. 7:30 tonight in themumni Building. Praise and wor-ip.

EXPERT TYPING of term papers.theses, manuscripts. reports. cor-respondence. Also error-tree repeti-tive typing. 051-7077. est-0227
TYPING —- term papers. dissona-tions. etc. SJS/page 072-“ 0- 076-4790 (Carol).

THE LIBERAL ARTS Council willmeet Thursday, Nov. 6 at 3 p.m. inHarrelson 124. All budget alloca-lions will be impounded it clubs donot send their representatives tothis very important meeting. Allother students are invited to attend.
BAPTIST STUDENT Union Supperon Wednesdays and Fridays at 6p.m. A full, home—cooked meal for .51.75. Baptist Student Center.across from D.H. Hill Library.
PREMED PREDENT Club and AI-pha Epsilon Delta: The initiationceremonies have been postponeduntil Nov. 10. A regular meeting willbe held Nov. 4. All members areurged to attend and bring dues.Meeting at 7:30 in 3533 Gardner.
HAVE ANY ITEMS (such asclothes. books and recreation equip-ment) that you don't need? Dix Hos-pital could use any materials you'vegot. Bring them by Volunteer Ser-vices. 3115-E Student Center.
MANY PROGRAMS and publicschools in Raleigh need volunteertutors. Contact Volunteer Service.3“er Student Center or call 737-3193 for more information.
THE NCSU CHAPTER of the NCSLwill meet at 7:30 p.m. Wednesday,Nov. 5 In the Senate Hall.

FOREST RESOURCES Councilmeeting Wednesday, Nov. 5 in 5p.m. in Biltmore 2006. All membersare requested to attend.
FOUND—Pair of gold trame girlsprescription glasses. Found in sec-tion 7 at Carter Stadium after Carol-ina game. Call 033-4316 or come by2078 Bragaw.
THURSDAY LUNCHEON for facul-ty and graduate students: 12 noon.Nov. 6, Brown Room. UniversityStudent Center. Speaker. Dr. Ger-aid Elkan, “World Protein Short-age."
ASME LUNCHEON Wednesday at12 noon in Broughton 2211. $1 lunch.Speaker from Allied Chemical.Field trip to Rockwell InternationalNovember 4. Leave 3:45 p.m. Opento members and non-members.
RALEIGH LIFE presents the pre-paratim tor childbirth film. TheBirth of Eric, which advocates thepsycho-prophylactic method otchild birth. It is free and it's Mon-day. Nov. 3 at 0 p.m. at the RedCross Building on Pear Tree Lane.Teachers will be present to answerquestions.
DISCO 75 takes place Saturday. No-vember 0. from 0 to 12 p.m. in thePackhouse in the University Stud-~ ent Center. Admission is free. stateENGINEERS' COUNCIL will meetthis Thursday, Nov. 6 at 6:30 p.m. inroom 3110 at the Student Center. Allmembers please attend.

197W: Honda c13-450, excellentcondition 3050. Don's Texaco, 2912Hillsborough, 034-5091 or home3664. Randy.
NEED FEMALE Roommatets) toshare beautifully furnished town-house. Musl be seen! Call 051-5192.

students with ID may bring a guest.Sponsored by Black Students Board.Come out early and iam to the Dis-co sound.

classifieds.—
ALTERATIONS: Reasonable rateson men’s and women’s clothing.Personalized service. Near State.Call 034-9243.
EARN sisno‘ per we'ek. Give plas-ma South Wilmington Street BloodBank. Phone 032-0015.

STEAK DINNER for two at AngusBarn or Kanki. Rattle at 9 in BowenLobby. Tickets sold from 3 til 9 p.m.
THE STUDENT Social Work Asso-ciation will meet Monday. Nov. 3 at7:30 in 214 Poe Hall. Guest speakerwill be Mrs. Peggy Sharpe, Execu-tive Director ot the National Associ-ation ot Social Workers. All socialwork students and faculty are urgedto attend.
DR. FREDERICK S. BARKLOW.Jr. will be the featured speakerThursday night at 7:30 pm. in room2010. Biltmore Hall at an open XiSigma Pi meeting. The universitypublic is most welcome to attend.
OFF CAMPUS STUDENTS who areinterested in applying for a resi-dence hall room the 1976 Springsemester may obtain an applicationand housing information from theDepartment of Residence Life inLeazar Hall. The completed appli-cation and rental payment must beformwarded to the Office of Busi—ness Affairs on or betore Nov. 14.Applicants on the fall waiting listwill maintain their priority torspring provided they apply and paythe rental fee by Nov. 14.
ATTENTION! Members of the Soci-ety of Afro-American Culture!There will be a meeting on Thurs-day. Nov. 6 at 7 p.m. in the ActivityRoom of the Cultural Center. All otyou should be there. Please beprompt.
RESIDENCE LIFE. Black StudentBoard, and SAAC present: A Sym-posium on the Black Family on Sat-urday, Nov. 0 at the Cultural Cen-ter. The time is from 9:30 am. tol:00 p.m. All interested persons areinvited to attend.
CULTURAL CENTER BOARD willbe meeting on Thursday, Nov. 6 inthe Conference Room ot the Cultur-al Center. The Executive Board ofSAAC, and a representative fromAlpha Phi Alpha. Nu Gamma Al-pha. Nu Gamma Mchuba. and La-Verne Players should be there. Thetime is 6 p.m. Please be prompt.

£333,500.00!)
Unclaimed "
Scholarships
Over $33,500,000 unclaimed scholarships, grants, aids, and
fellowships rangingjrom $50 to $10,000. Current list of
these sources researched and compiled as'of Sept. 15, 1975.
UNCLAMED SCHOLARSHI’S11275 Massachusetts Ave., Los Angeles, CA 90025
III I am enclosing $9.95 plus $1.00 for postage and handling.

Name
Address
City -

rinse nusii roun cunnsur usr or
vacuum scuounsiirs sources ro:

(California residents please add 6% sales tax.)
State

ski

GMM

Norfolk Naval.
u-_-I
yearns

lnglnoorlng Opportunities

Bdrm salutes rmge from $1,607 to $12,510 with regulo' mmalWe to average sin of 816.255 mar three years
ATTRACIVE BENEFITS AND SECURITY-EARLY RETIREMENT-LIBERAL PAID VACATION AND SICK LEAVE POLICY-9 PAIDHOLIDAYS—GROUP INSURANCE—EXCELLENT PROMOTION OF-PORTUNITIES NATIONWIDE UNDER FEDERAL MERIT PRO1
NUCLEAR-Involved with direding md impeding all ship mo shop
MANICAL—Involved with nodemiution pints tor everythingMaurine perismpesmddlvlng platesto nissile land's-id«in engine reduction gel nnchmlsrrs.
WIUEICTRICAL—lnvolved with 0106"“ MM tor

CML- Involved with numelnlng 700 acres of laid and fadlltles. 31miss at rods. 00 acres. private rail system
DUCATION-BSm In Engineering.

Representatives on Census
Tm,W13. 1975

FU Appointrrent (‘1WW€011th
Telephone: 737-2396

QUAI- omarumrv EMPLOYER

EDUCATIONBachelor 01 Science, NCSU
Education, UNC

EMPLOYMENT

2 years

Total 13 years business experience.
COMMUNTTV ACTIVITIESMember, N.C. Restaurant AssociationMember, NCSU. Woltpack ClubMember. Raleigh Merchants BureauNCSU. Scholarship SponsorAB. Combs PTA. .Member. Chamber of Commerce

this week I'll-B
SILVER FOXX

Get your dorm or group
together

tor our '0." Bonaoseor Ioer‘
Drinking Compoelelon'

.ua prlzo -Onys- 4 kggg

-lst prize -Glrls- 4 kggg

most register lay tomorrow.
Coll or some by c-n tor slot-Ila

CITY COUNCIL
Completion oi hall semester Graduate Study in

High school teacher and coach, 4 yearsOpened Amedeo's Italian Restaurants 1962Coached NCSU Freshman Football team,
Opened South Hills Twin Cinemas, 197)Opened Rex Hospital Colleo Shop, 1974

Member, Local and State Teachers Association

DISTRICT D

. ELECT

AMEDEO

”DICK”

DeANGELIS



Best Cats— “I Believe [WhenFallin Love It'IlBe Foreverl."“Breakaway. " “MyTown, "and “I Only Have Eyes

When Simon and Garfunkelwere together. Art Garfunkelwas so often overshadowed byPaul Simon that everyonetended to overlook him. Whenthe duo split up. it was as-sumed that Garfunkel would go

Technician Page 5

Simon & Garfunkel '
nowhere musically;
“Angel Clare” was an unus-usal blend of ballads by suchwriters as Jimmy Webb. Ran-dy Newman. and Paul Wil-liams. Garfunkel proved to bea moving solo artist on thatalbum and does so again on“Breakaway.”
THE MATERIAL is theseam romantic ballads chosenvery carefully. and effectively.for Garfunkel's voice and sing-ing style. Granted. the songsare a very large part of thealbum’s success. but the de-termining factor is his inter-pretation of them.
Side One begins with one ofStevie Wonder s best songs ev-er. “I Believe (When I Fall in

Love It'll be Forever)." Thearrangement is reminiscent ofold Simon and Garfunkel. whilethe overdubbed vocal har-monies show how well Garfun-kel complements his own voice.The romantic mood continueswith “Rag Doll” and “Breaka-way.” the latter of which fea-tures more good harmony.some excellent electric pianowork. and insightful lyrics. (“It'snot the place you're goingto/It's just a phase you're going through.").“Disney Girls” and “Watersof March." which complete thefirst side. are two of the threehad cuts on the album. duemainly to unsuccessful lyricsand unins iring performancesby Garfu el.PAUL SIMON‘S “My Little

Town” starts off Side Two andstands out as the best song oreither of their new albums.The instrumental arrangementand lyrics (“Hanging my shirtsin the dirty bneae." “Nothingbut the dead and dying back inmy little town”) of this songmark it as one of Simon’s bestefforts in the last three years.while Garfunkel's vocal workshows a feel for the music thatno one else would have.Next comes “I Only HaveEyes for You.” which was writ-ten in 1985. but seems tailor-made for Garfunkel. Despiteattempts by AM radio stationsto run it into the ground. itremains an excellent renditionof an old classic. “Lookin' forthe Right One" proves fairlyboring. beth musically and ly-

rically. but the album cabwith two songs. “99 Milesfrom L.A." and “The Same OldTears on a New Background.”In both. the string back-grounds heighten the moodcreated by the lyrics.
It would seem that some of 'Paul Simon's writin abilitywould have rubbed on Gar-funkel. but this is evidently notthe case. However disappoint-ing it might be that he is notwriting his own material.though. Art Garfunkel. hasturned out to be a very effec-tive and outstanding vocalist.First. “Angel Clare. and now,“Breakaway." stand as proofto that fact.

—ArchMcLean

E-IFI‘ITE'IQMI‘WN WW

Best Cats-“My Little Toum,"“Gone At Last." “50 WaysTo Leave Your Love" andseven others
Paul Simon is not only alyricist. musician. and singer.he is an artist. a descriptionwhich can only be credited to asmall group of perfomers.Simon does not treat musicas if it were laying down hit
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Very Important

a meeting to discuss

shows for Spring Major

Thompson Theatre

6:30

Wednesday,News

—

sounds. but rather as if eachsong was a story itself. It isthe time and care which hegives each track that makeshim so weekI.
ma LATEST release. “StillCrazy After All These Years"is so fine that the album's onlyfault is that it did not come outsooner. being the first studiowork since “Rhymin' Simon.”It is also interesting that all ofthe material found here. withthe exception of the title cut.was written during the pastyear.Complimenting Simon's e-normous individual talents. he

othereontemporarywho have done quite well ontheir own. Phoebe Snow andformer partner Art Garfunkel.It is ironic that Snow appearson this album, as it has becomeapparent that she is destined.over the next few years. to beaccepted in much the sameway Simon already has. Shealternates lead vocals with himon the gospel-like “Gone AtLast” (A tune Simon was tohave recorded with Bette Mid-ler) and lays down some back-ing vocals on. “50 Ways To

2416 HILLSBOROUGH,
UPSTAIRS OVER DJ’s

BOOKSTOIIE.

QUALITY IBM COPIES
5‘ to 24

THESIS corms, 100% RAG
PAPER, GUARANTEED
94 EACH. no MINIMUM

834-5549

gives you $100 a month al-

Loan Your Lover." a numberwhich. because of its difficult

the track which will be recog-nised as another of Simon andG-fi-kel's tree cheeks. "I!Little Town." The song is oneofthebestofthisoranyotheryear. not only because of thereunion implications. but be-cause it must rank as one ofSimon's all-time lyrical efforts.He is gra hic without beingsimple. beaming lines so youmust listen attentively to com-prehend. yet it does not shootbeyond the listener.“Still Crazy” should go on towin numerous awards. criticalacclaim. and a great deal ofrespect from those who listento it. and deservedly so.
—Paul Crowley

Editor's Note: The above al-bums were waitedfor reviewthrough the courtesy of SamGoody's. "the world's largestrecord. tape. and mm deal-er. "

An Air Force ROTC 2-yearscholarship. Which not onlypays your tuition. but also
Iowance. And picks up the tabfor your books and lab less.as well.And after college, you'll re-ceive a commission in the AirForce. . .go on to further. spe-cialized trainin .. .and getstarted as an Air orce officer.There'll be travel. resgnsibil-ity. and a lot of other nelits.But it all starts ri ht here...in college...in the ir ForceROTC. Things will look up...so look us up. No obligatioof course.
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FREE Music by: WAVES

3005 Hillsborough St.
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YOURSELF!
ENJOY A STEAK DINNER
JACK’S A- All I.

DAILY LUNCHEON SPECIAL!
11 AM till 4 PM.

Includes a full 7% oz. 100% Chopped SirloinSteak. complete with cris tossed salad and afresh baked roll. Monday t rough Friday.
TUESDAY NIGHT SPECIAL!4 PM to Closlng

Your Choicell Now every Tuesday you can enjoyyour choice of our ounce chopped sirloinsteak dinner or our Family Steak (rib-e a) dinner. . . complete with garden-trash salad. be ad potatoand trash-baked hot roll.
THURSDAY YIPPEE SPECIAL!, Now Jack's gives you your choice on Thursdays!‘ Rib-Ego Steak Dinner or Chopped Steak Dinner.Inclu as giant baked potato. garden trash saladand hot baked roll and butter.

SUNDAY nouNo-upu

hot roll with butter.

Mini.

11 AM Tlll Closing!
N.Y. Strip Steak Dinner! Dinner includes a giantbaked potato. garden fresh salad and a trash-baked
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SPAGHETTI
SPECIAL .-

Tuesday 539 pm

Spaghetti, Salad
Reg. Spaghetti Dinner includes

81.20 plus tax
Garlic Bread.
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RESEARCH PAPERSTHOUSANDS ON FILE
Send for your unto-data. ldO-page. mail order catalog of5,500 topics. Enclose $1.00 to cover postage and handling.
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Holtz' best team
Before the season began. Lou Holtz said the 1975

Wolfpack could be his best team at State. He strongly
emphasized ‘could be.’

Judging from the 28-21 victory over South Carolina
Saturday it appears that the ’75 State team sure
enough is the best Holtz has coached.
Whether it will have as good a record as his

previous teams remains to be seen. This team may not
go to a bowl or even be ranked in the Top Twenty. But
when the current team plays its best. it’s going to be
awfully tough to beat.

Offensively. Dave Buckey is as good as any quarter-
back in the country when he's hot. like Saturday night.
Ted Brown, Timmy Johnson, Rickey Adams and

Scott Wade can match up with just about any four
running backs in the nation on one team. For their
age. their talents are incredible.
Don Buckey and Elijah Marshall give State two of

the top wide receivers anywhere.
There's no question that the defense is the best

State has had in quite a long time.
Tom Higgins should be a strong contender for

Atlantic Coast Conference Player of the Year honors.
In the season's first eight weeks. Higgins was named
the outstanding defensive lineman in four of them.
That’s quite an accomplishment, especially when one
considers how much time Higgins spends sitting on'the
bech while A.W. Jenkins does a formidable job as his
replacement.

Lately Ralph Stringer’s kickoff and punt returns
have added to the State attack. Saturday he returned
one kickoff to the 47 yard line. giving State excellent
field position. Early in the season, Stringer wasn't-
getting room to break loose. especially on punts.

First Down Brown?
It's doubtful that there will be another football game

as exciting. as well played, or as close as the State-
South Carolina game. Even the time of possession was
aimust identical. South Carolina had the ball for 30:05.
State for 29:55.
One surprising aspect was the few times Jeff Grantz

threw or »-ran the ball. He really didn't get the
opportunity to show his stuff. Kevin Long and Clar-
ence Williams were so effective that it wasn't neces-
sary for Grantz to run or pass. However. one of
Grantz' few runs was a graceful. picturesque 30 yard
touchdown scamper. Fred Astaire would have been
envious of Grantz' footwork on that play.
A few nicknames have been tossed around for

freshman sensation Ted Brown. First Down Brown.
Touchdown Ted Brown. and Too Bad Brown are a few
of the nominations. The same idea was contemplated
for David Thompson years ago. but the result of that
was that David preferred to be called ‘David.’
Brown had certainly earned all the attention he has

received. His five games as a regular have truly been
of storybook proportions. Onlys one of his starts has
resulted in a sub-100 yard performance. He's almost a
cinch for the league scoring title. he holds the school
recurd for yards in one game. and he’s averaging 7.1
yards a carry. If he's not All-ACC. it's hard to believer
there ever was one. Had he become a regular a little
earlier. he'd have‘a good shot at Player of the Year as
a freshman.
As an all-purpose runner Saturday. Brown ac-

counted for 307 yards— 164 rushing. 97 in pass recep-
tions and 46 in kickoff returns.
He entered the starting lineup against Indiana and

has been sort of symbolic of State's mid-season surge.
And to think only one ACC school offered him a
scholarship.

State's seniors made their final game in Carter
Stadium one of the most memorable and exciting
games ever played there. It was a fitting ending for a
memorable and exciting group of seniors.

South Carolina's Kevin Long hurdles over Tom Higgins (50183 Jim Henderson (90) moves in.

Wild fourth q
Continued from page 1

defense our offense with 11 men'on the line of scrimmage.”Brown. who received the DickChristy Award for being themost valuable State player inthe game. upped his season'soutput to 098 yards with a164-yard performance. His av-erage per carry remains aremarkable 7.1. His eight pointsSaturday give the High Pointstar 04 for the season. by fartops in the Atlantic CoastConference. Brown also wasvoted the most valuable offens-ive pla er of the ame byABGTJ 8ONE OF THE most unex-Eected trends in the game wasck of passes thrown by SouthCarolina. Jeff Grantz completedjust two of six attempts. How-ever. with Lon and Williamsrunning wild. t ere was littleneed to go to the air.Long and Williams were con-stantly bursting through smallholes. making ong gainers offthe dive play. However. theGamecocks too were thwartednear the goal line, relyin on aKin-i: of field goals by gobbyino as the Wolfpack did
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twice with Jay Sherrill.Entering the fourth quarterthe Gamecocks led by theunbelievably low score of 10-0.The offense had completelydominated. butthe defenses haddamned up most of the scoringop rtunities.n the final period the damburst.
Late in the third period.Grantz punted tothe Wolfpacktwo-yard line where Buckeybegan a 98-yard march topaydirt. g
0N seconn and 11 fromthe one. Buckey passed from sixyards deep in the end zone,hitting Don on a 28-yard striketo the 24. Brown then went offthe right side of the line for 38yards to the Gamecock 43.Rickey Adams carried one diveplay off the left side for 18 to the80. On second and e ht. Buck-ey-to-Buckey work for 11yards to the 17 where threestraight carries by Adams weregood for only five yards. Onourth and five. Buckey rolledright and spotted Knowles wideopen in the end zone for thetouchdown. Sherrills kick gave

rummsyeauixm

uarter ignit

Brown continuing

path of destruction

byDavldCarreIStafan'ter
In the short span of fiveweeks. Ted Brown hasemerged as the most explosiverunning back in the AtlanticCoast Conference, and. quitepossibly. the best freshmanrunner in the collegiate ranks.On Saturday he continuedhis weekly onslaught on " -ing defenses. ainst mhCarolina. racing or 164 yardson 23 carries. which upped hisyear's rushing total to 0%yards on 98 attempts. an aver-age of over seven yards a clip.e also had 307 total all pur-pose yards. including his run-ning. pass receiving. and kickreturning. ~a feat which wonhim the Dick Christy Awardfor being the most valuableState player in the game andalso earned him ABC—TV’smost valuable offensive playerin the meING INTO this weekthe High Point product was thenations sixth leading scorerwith 56 points. With a one-

..

stat! photo by Paul Kearns
Dave Buckey sets to throw.

State a 13-10 lead. ’0n the first play from scrim- However, State forced theGamecocks to kick a 27-yard

GS

yard touchdown and a two-point conversion. the igi-ousback nowhaslo ’s and64 points. Not bad for a guywho was playing junior varsityball on September 27. It alsoisn't a coincidence that Statehas posted a record of 4-1 sinceBrown has made his debut as a' starter.
How does Brown account forhis sudden success?“I've had at blocking."praised the t undering back.“The offensive line did a superjob against South Carolina asthey have all season. Andwhen they open up the holes. itmakes it easier to gain a lot ofyard . Once I break into theopen 've had great downfieldblocking from the receivers.I've also gotten great blockingfrom our acks. You just can'tsay enough about the blockingI've received."
“rsi‘ws'r GLAD um I'mplaying. and all I want to do ismy job." he continued. “I don'tgo out thinking about gaining100 yardszl just go out to do

and drove the Pack 68yardsfor the score. The bi playin the drive was a 28-yar passto‘ Elijah Marshall. Brown dovefor the TD from a yard out onthird and goal. State lead 20-13with 8:14_ to play.
ITWASNOWGrantz' turn tomove the ball as he directed an”313d drive in 14 plays with.W ms going the final fiveyards on a pitch to the right sidewith 1:29 to go.On the two-point conversion.Holt: explained that the Game-cocks crisscrossed receivers andthat State’s coverage was con:fused on the cross. leaving tightend Brian Nemeth wide open inthe end zone to haul in Grantz'pass.TheWolfpack crowd of 48.600sat in dismay that the final homegins ofthe year had apparentlyn lost. But Buckey wouldhave nothing to do with thattrain of thought.
Rel h Strin r returned thekicko to the where Buckeyimmediately hit Johnson with a

mage following State‘s TD. field goal. knotting the score a 20-de strike to the USC 45.Williams went up the middle for55 yards. to the State 23. 13-13.Again Buckey‘ took the con- Johnson carried forseven to the88. and Buckey hit Buckey for a
mi Truth

O!my job.On Saturday Brown. thechargin runner. served a duelrole as rown the sure-handedpass receiver. The multi-talented performer snaredeight serials. the most that anyWolfpack player has caughtthis season. for 97 yards.“We didn't plan to pass theball that much to me. but if thewide receivers are covered. wehave to throw the outlet.” heexplained. "I was so wide openbecause the linebackers weretaking the deep block."VALUABLE BROWNplayed a crucial role in thePack's last minute TD-winningdrive. dashing for 21 yards tothe Gamecock's two. Accordingto Brown. the never-say-dieWolfpack knew they couldscore after South Carolina hadapparently won it."We knew we could do it.We had enough time to score.We had been practicing thetwo minute drill all week. Wejust did what we needed to."And Ted Brown once moredid what he needed to.

Wolfpack
15-yard gain to the 23. Brown
then scampered to the two on a
draw play. It took Johnson two
cracks to get the ball in for thescore as nine seconds showed on
the clock.

ACC Scoreboard
RESULTSState 28. South Carolina 21Wake Forest 21. Carolina 9Georgia Tech 21. Duke 0Penn State 15. Maryland 13

Vlad"._ hilt. layman-.14
STANDINGS

ACC OverallMaryland 3-0-0 5-2-1Duke 200 3-5-0Wake Forest 3-2-0 3-5-0State 2-2-0 0-3-0Clemson 1-2-0 1-7-0Carolina 1-3-0 2-0-0
Virginia 0-4-0 1-7-0

SATURDAY’SGAMESState at Penn State. 1:”
Clemson at Carolina. 1:”Duke at Wake Forest. 1:”East Carolina at Virghla. 1:”Maryland at Cincinnati. 1:”
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Swimmers earn worldwide

fame in Pan-Am Games

Drew Eq-h,Stuf] Writer
Two State swimmersachieved national 'and worldwide ' ion two weeks a-go when they a,and silver med at the g:(Anitnerican games in Mexicoy.Dan Harrigan. a backstrokerfrom Mishawka. Ind., took theId medal for the 200 meterroke and in doin so setE new games record of 206.09.teve regg. a butterfly swim-mer from Wilmington. Del..won the silver medal in the 200meter butterfly and was‘clocked at 2:04.06.Coach Don Easter-ling. theswim coach at State waspleased with his swhnmersperformance.“I WAS PLEASE.” saidthe coach, “I expected thatboth of them would be comingMan with medals." hnarrigan is Easter ' g's sec-ond swimmer to win a goldmedal at the Pan AmericanGames.“Dan is now the second bestbackstroke swimmer in theworld." Easterfln said. “I'dhave to say that aber of 080(University of Southern Califor-nia) is the best right now. I'm.just very proud of both theseyoung men."Harrigan was also happywith his performance.“I WAS SATISFIED." besaid. “It is what I wanted and Iaccomplished it.”“Bi ht now I'm taking arest. Harrigan continued.“but I'm lookin forward toworking out wit Coach East-erling. this season and ofcourse the Olym ic trials.”Many of the nited Statesathletes had to work out forseveral weeks before theGamesinaplacethatwasatahigh altitude to prepare for theconditions that they would befaced with in Mexico. Harrigan‘and Gregg were no different.“They put in four or fiveweeks trainin normally forthe Pan-Am ames.” Easter-ling said. “then for two weeksthey went to Albuquerque totrain in the h altitude."DESPITE hi I; alfltudietrainin . Harrifan et t at treally did not elp them.“I tried not to let the alti-tude affect me. but it did. I

saw pasein out aftertheir events and felt like Icould have done better.”Steve Gregg echoed histeammate's‘remarks.

an. but this was Dan's firstforeign trip. Foreign trips andinternational competition seemto toughen a young man.”Controversy surrounded thePan America Games about the

Pack boots qus
State's soccer team continue

deep anti-American sentimentexperienced by many of the0.8. athletes. Although East-erling and Harrigan said that itwas directed at only the ath-letes competing in the form' ofbooing. Gregg told a differentstory, one of violence and dis-may.“The people were really verystrange," he said. "Theyseemed really very nice aroundtown and you could alwayshitch hike anywhere. Insidethe events though. it was adifferent story.“Things got very violent sev-eral times.” he said. “When Iwent to a water polo matchpeople were just throwingthings at us and spitting at us.We had to be escorted fromthe arena because there wereeven outbreaks of fi ting andit looked as if it cou get down

to us."Gregg went on to say that hefelt that the people showed “noclass or sportsmanship.” Whatseemed to hurt Gregg the mostthough was the people werebooing because he was an Am-erican.“I don't mind when peoplecheer for the opponents.” hesaid, “but they should neverboo someone just because ofwhat he is."Gregg seemed to be happyto be back home and anxiousfor the 75—76 season to getunder way and the Olympictrials in early summer. Afterhe recovers from an operationperformed last week to removea cyst from his forehead.Greg and Harrigan will re-turn to the water and join theirteammates in pre-season work-outs.

staff photo by~ Paul Keams

d its winning ways Sunday, defeating Virginia
2-1. The Woifpack, in action against Caroline here, finishes the season
6-3-2 overall and 2-2-1 in the Atlantic Coast Conference.
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THANKSGIVING SCUBA

TRIP TO SANDY 'CAY BAHAMA
Dive crystal clear blue water

VlSlbllltY 150plus f t
. boat or islan .

. trip cost- $125 (air, boat, food)
certification for State
scuba course is available PADI, NAUI

lobster for Thanks 'ving instead of turke
ov.7 so act quickly

contact SEA WOLF DIVE SHOP
2i lO- Hillsboro St 833-7825

info

e?! 1.9: 7""

Esquire Barber &

Style Shgp
welcomes Students 8i Faculty
fifth «of [on 47 you W (Z

regular cuts - hair shaping — layer - shag

some blod< as DJ‘s Bookstore
no qapointment necessary

Jclosed Mon 2402 Hillsborough 821 4259i
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SUPER TUESDAY.
eRamada Inn South (Apexl

Appearing this week:

he Men of Disfinctio

Re Is RALEIGH ' 80m. “0.u.s.isoumanu.c.umum
Bruce A. loser-Hanger!

J
Resumemucosa,

TACOS — ENCHILADAS TAMALES -
TEXAS-STYLE - '

MEXICAN

FOOD
DELICIOUS NUTRITIOUS — ECONOMICAL

DINE IN
TAKE OUT 34‘

-CHICKEN-BURRITO—TACG-EWLADAS

x. "n. ”I.
TIPPY’B TACO HDUBE240‘ WAKE FOREST ROADOPEN TILL 9:” EM.82.0797

Si‘IVWVl - 33H! " 08300 NOD ITIHO — 31OMOVDD " OOOiViS

RICE - BEANS -CHILI CON CARNE

TO SUIT EVERYONE,
INCLUDING VEGETARIANS

i
iRALEIGH'S lGREAT NEWTASTE TREAT 3
3:-surncrem ;VARIETY ..4
iI
g

-i

COLLEGE;
PAINT 8r. BODY SHOP. INC.

'1022, south Sanders St.
828-3100
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Sloan;Much I

work needed
Coach Norm Sloan waspleased with the play in the firsthalf of the Red-White intra-squad basketball game heldSaturday night at ReynoldsColiseum. but was a littledisappointed about certain as.pects of the second half. The1flayers were understandably a'tle leg weary after a long.hard week of practice.“I saw some things.especia'fly in the first half.” saidSloan. “but I saw.more thingsthat we need to work on.Obviously we were tired in thesecond half because we've beenworking hard and didn't rest upfor this game."Kenny Carr and Phil Spenceled the Whites to a 108-78 winover the Reds. as they scord 29and 20 points respectively.
Red: Ewing 17. Walker 11.Buurma 4, Jackson 10. Adell 10,Sudhop 2. Davis 9. Long 2.y 8. Stokan 5.ite: Carr 29. Spence as.Sudhop 10. Green 14, Davis 6.Walker 10. Adell 8.

If' " . muM by Paul Rooms
The, Reds' Bobo Jackson scores as Phil Spence defends.

RESTAURANT TAVERN
STEAKS PIZZA SANDWICHES

Beers on Draft
Seperate Game Room

man-sat I2 noon-l2 midnight
Sun - 4:00 pm - 12 midnight

MlssionNailey Shopping Center

EVERY MONDAY NIOII'I'

:9: lasagna
N OUR REGULAR
Q SERVING OF
‘
\

LAS- _ , g. .
TOSSED SALAD

$1.90

NO TAKE OUTS PLEASE A perfect Keepsake
. diamond says it all.
reflecting your love in

benches, loud music and noisy neighbors

its brilliance and beauty.
‘ And you can choose with

. confidence because the
i Kee sake guarantee assures

. \\ pe ect clarity. fine white
. color and precise
4 modern cut. There is

no finer diamond ring.

. Call Domino's Pizza and put an end to hard
Box 90. Syracuse, NY. UZOIPlease send new 20 pg. booklet. ”Planning Your Eminent and Wedding” phi!When you call Domino's they‘ll deliver a delicious fullcolor folder and “pg. Bride''sBookgiftdferaIlforonly 25f.hot pizza just the way you like it . . . . and you can

enjoy it in the atmosphere you like best your home. "me
So call Domino's tonight . . . and create your Add“

own atmosd'iere.
City
s... 2%
FindKeepsabekweIershtheYeIomesorufreemlm
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Who cares?

Tothodelightofee-eandthodiagustIuellLittle

Homecoming
choice for the newly created “leader of
the Pack" award. The “Leader of the
Pack" this year replaced the traditional
ii ' queen contest. withboth
mamainthe com-
' The r....... has already received
lettersaboutthemattor,sofarthotono
beinghighlycriticalofbothchangingthe
contest format to allow men to enter.
and of Little and Clark for entering (not
to mention winning.) At th:osame time.

mm'a.&uwms has!
the thin onoway or the other.

al Homecoming ceremonies.
chiefly the selection of a Homecoming
queen.areferthemoetpartdatod
silly.Hewsnyaneeaaldroallytako
as serieesly as some people do is
tounding.
Homecoming itself is a fine

Alumni do return to renew old frien -
ships. and there are other positive as-
pects as well to the tradition. all 11
which will hopefully be maintained.
Butthelfomeeomhgqueeneonteatis

Elli“:
couldaayoaoreallyhecoacaraed'abodw nasajeko

.’..

a relic from the past. one that has
become obsolete in the wake of the
movement for women's equclity. Sure,
supporters mamtsniag'' t event say
itisanelectionbasedon“school spirit"
as opposed to being a beauty contest.
but they're not fooling anyone but them-
hives.
As for men being involved in the

contest. be they “old" or young. that
new wrinkle is chiefly just an additional
htddlhosaaddedtotha whole thin .
At any rate, Little and Clark won fair
in an election. and it showed a dire
hck class for people to boo them
“h the award ceremony Saturday.

Getting back to the original point. the
whole thing. although basically silly. is

quasar
dream to he in it. then

el en“ to enter it. either
. so be it.

don’t take it so seriously. regard-
less. It's hardly worth making a fool of
yourself over by acting like. on either

.. 3,». th‘ life the biggest event, 1,
niggfl 3 ii.

. as hr Satu'day’s halftime festivi-
ties. one would think that amid all the
f ad my. someone would 5.

ve arranged for Dr. Joab Thomas. the
Chancellor-elect. to be introduced to the
esprd at halftime.

let. of was. they” had all those
other IMPORTANT th gs to do...

Student vote
Seventyfive percent of the 17,000 stu-

dents fires-pus will not he allowad to
vote the upcoming municipal oloc- .
tins. even e_ in]! number 1
them will have to ar the consequences.
of the decision.
The reason for this probable exclusion

is that the law requires students to
answer a number of probing (mastic-s.
about their personal plane. eluding
questions as to where they do their
banking. what church grou or lodges
they are affiliated with. an what t
plantodoandwherothoy plantodo t
when they graduate.
The only requirement for people other

than students who intend to vote is that
the rson live in the state for at least
so ya and he a resident of North
Carolina. and while it seems reasonable
at first to ask questions about a stud-
.ent's intentions. it seems quite strange
that nobody else in the community. for
instance someone who moved here 81
days ago from California. is asked to
give such an accounting of himself.

In fact. the major intent of the special
section on students seem to be to ex~

elude them from voting in county elec-
tions. even though the law says they
technically are able to do so.

This is most evident in one of the
qfiaetions students are asked to answer:
“ the school were not located there.
would you be livin in the college town?"
This is patently ri iculous. because most
d the students from outside the county
certainly would have no reason to live in
Raleigh if the school weren't here.

It is this question about intent that
gets most students. so the list of ues-
tions seems to do its job well. ven
someone who fully intends to live here
the rest of his life will have to answer
“no" to that question. It reminds us of
the recurring joke about the wife who
turns to her husband and asks. “Would
you still love me if you'd never met me?"
The major issue is that regardless of

where they will be. the students are
here eight or nine months out of the
year, and will be directly affected by the
policies made by those in power in the
city. Surely they deserve to have a voice
in those policies.

a. mi L”

«queer MOUL-W.

Migrant Wilmette! AmusLActi No my
mm "Momma-nuts mfg/never,

AM: you eve: HAD A WEfiKEND WERE Au- You
NEEDED NM A “thlthE ENCpuNlaR'eta/pm.

(Acre? w) To K59 elem-W792-
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tens 7

lnsulted
To the Eitor: .
For the first time since we have

been at this adversity. we are
ashamed to admit we are State
coeds. The so-called “Leader of the
Pac " contest was not a contest by
any standards. Instead it was a
fares and an insult to the alumni.
the contestants. and the tradition
of N.C. State.
As open-minded women. we feel

men should be allowed to compete
if they wish. but not have the
Mine lowered to aeeamo-
date Sigma Nu's sick joke. Of
course. we realize all the blame
cannot be placed on that fraternity.
since NCSU students judged and
crowned the “old men” to represent
their school.
We offer our congratulations to

the “Leaders of the Pack" and are
confident that they will uphold the
names of Cow College. Moo U. and
Tractor Tech to the expectations of
Carolina and the rest of the ACC.

lleth Boswell
LUC

and two others

Fighting fire
To the Editor:

After reading the “clean t.v.”letter in Wednesday’s Technician. I
was compelled to write in with
another view. I do not believethat stopping violence on t.v. will
“quickly transform the world into a
peaceful place for hard-workingmiddle-class families owning Fords”
to live in. I know that many so-called
professors and doctors claim that t.v.
incites violence in children. I com-
pare their finding's to recent “tacts”
found out about the egg. They have
“discover " that people who eateggs are more likely to have high
blood pressure. However. If 85 percent ofthe test group eat eggs and 30per cent of the test group have high
blood pressure. then it is safe to say
that most people who have high
had pressure eat eggs; correct?

s, . a MI. I... tt.v. cc... mes-em... it .: safe to s:-
that most violent children watch t.v.
But look at a more urgent side. Welive in a world thatis getting more

and more violent each day. And in
this violent world. there will always
be people who haven't the slightest
qualms about using force to get whatthey want. So if tamerrow's Adultsare not willing to “fight fire with
fire". then they are going to be the
first ones to lose everything. 'It's no use in believing that God or
Government will right all wrongs.because it just doesn't work that
way. Instead of ”aching your
children “Thou shalt not Kill“. you'd
better teach them “An eye for an
eye". For if you plan to live in thisworld. a world where only the strong
survive. then you'd better get ready.

IafllteehPreteen

Unfair officials
Tothe Editor:Thhlottoriswritteninroferonce
tothoCarrolllI-Leelintra‘mural
football game which took place
"lhu-edayafiernoonoflaatwaek.
‘AsmembersofCarrollII‘steam.
we feel that we've been grossly
mistreated by Miss Berle. the
Women's Intramural Athletic Di-
rector. ,
Anyone who attended the game

will agree that the procedure taken

by the referees was questionable.
to say the least. With three seconds
left in the game the score was
19-13. with Carroll holding fast for
almost the whole second half. Lee
snapped the ball. went for a touch-
down and missed. The ref blew her
whistle. announced the game was
over. and declared Carroll 11 the
winners. Enough time passed for us
to shake the hands of our oppo-
nents. take off our numbers. and
start for borne. when we were call-
ed back for one more play because
of an “unnecessary roughness
penalty." What kind of action is
this? We were all under the im-

thatwhonarefmakesacall.
(such as “The game is over”) that
she may not go back on her call no
matter how good or bad it may be.
Lee was able to take advantage of
this and score 7 points. leaving
them the winners. but what was
even more disappointing than this
was Miss Berle's reaction. All we
wanted was an explanation of why
refs were allowed to get away with
such a preposterous call and she
turned her back on us and curtly
replied “Official Judgement." Un-
able to communicate any further
than this we left feeling cheated
and mad. This is no way for a game
to end. Not one of us would have a
single hard feeling. especially
against a team that played as well
as Lee. if Miss Berle would have
been a little more fair. It is a
shame taht she is in a position with
control over so many students be-
cause the blatantly abuses her
powers.

Janet Gordge
Jr. SIMand six others

No pep in rally

‘To the Editor:I would like to express disap-
pointment over the poor participa-
tion at pep rallies. The cheer-
leaders go to a great deal of trouble
along with the band. to try and stir
up student support. Thursday be-
fore the South Carolina game
HOIECOIING—the cheer-
leaders chanted. presented a hilar-
ious skit. and gave away beer to
.several people wearing costumes.
All of this was in front of ap-
proximately one hundred and fifty
persons. In a university of this size
there is no excuse for such dis-
gusting support. I'm sure the stu-
dents of N.C. State want a winning
football team; however. it looks as
if they are unwilling to” make any
effort themselves. The only time
there is any real enthusiasm is
when we are winning a ball game
and everyone is drunk. N.C. State’s

‘ football team will never acheive the
prestige of the basketball team un-
til the students get off their tails
and show the team. coaches and
administration that they believe in
our team. Next time you hear of a
pep rally turn off Family Affair.
take off your Who album. grab
your girl. and head for the brick-
yard to support the Wolfpack.

Ed h. LA.

Where are they
To the Editor:
Wearegladtoseeiatoday's‘paperthatyoureceivedourflno

checksforsubecnptions' tothe
WNw.aspaidmbscr-i-
bers.wefeelentitledtomakea
complaint.

Nerthe'rofuspassesapick-up

boxonthewaytotheoffice. Our
$5.00 checks bought us the privio
legs of pickrn’_'__g up used copies' of!
the classroom floor. pulling them
out of wastebaskets. or begging
them from students.
Would you print a list of the

locations of all pick-up boxes? Are
there convenient ones of which we
are unaware? If not. we'd like to
suggest Poe Hall as a new distri-
bution point that would be central
to the east end of North Campus.

has no problems with attendance at
their concerts.Ted also says “It's people who
make a concert. If you want to hear
music. go buy an album. If you want
to be able to say ‘I saw the Stones.‘
that's your hang up." The simple
facts are that most people do go to a
concert to hear the music which is
more intense and exciting than
recordings. Some people go to
concerts to be entertained as many
musicians are also performers. But.
Ted. nobody goes to a concert to see
the people. It is nice if a crowd is up

WW.I I for a concert. but it's the quality of
ady the music that makes a concert. If

hm'dEll“ you're so into watching people take
1" “I!“I" up a vigil on I-Iillsborough St. whereA standard Technician distribu-

tion box is located in front of Poe
Hall. —- Ed.

Sorryaboutthat
To the Editor:The Brothers of N.C. Alpha of
SAE wish to take this opportunity to
apologize to Scott Dodson. the
kitchen staff. and the involved
patrons of Charlie Fallon's.
We now realize that we strayed

from the ideals and sense of propri-
ety heavily stressed to each mem-
ber of SAE. You can rest assured
that such an incident as that of
October 12th will never recur from
the Brothers of SAE.Once again we wish to offer our
embarrased. but sincere apologies.

you can look all you want for free.
Why not take a poll to see what

groups the students want to hear
instead of bringing musicians the
students don't or can't appreciate.
There are also local people who play
damn good music with fees small
enough that free beer could be
included in a small admission. The
whole idea is entertainment for the
’itudents. isn't it!

Dave BalleagerFr. Forestry

Dix thanks you
To the Editor:This acknowledgement is to ex-
press our appreciation for your
contribution to the patients at
Dorothea Dix Hospital.

Donations such as this mean so
Fred M. Sessalns much to the patients during their

Correspondentfor residency at the Hospital. Thus. we
SAE Fraternity offer our thanks on their behalf as

No, Ted

well as thanks from our Guild.
Future donations can be made in .

the programs office of the University
Student Center.

To the Editor: Martha Williams
I have never considered the Volunteer Services

Technician much of a paper but after DorotheaDI; Hospital
reading the second half of Kirk
l-louse‘s article on Major Attractions
it reaches an all time low in my eyes.
This article (if anyone remembers it)
said absolutely nothing about the
problems ofthe MAC. but it does say
a lot about the intelligence of your
entertainment editor. Acording to
Ted Simona the reason nobody
comes to the NCSU promotedconcerts is because of the name of
the committee. while a similar
committee ofthe same name at Duke

Letters to the editor must not ex-ceed 300 words. and are subiect toediting for length it they do. All let-ters are subloct to editing for libeland profanity.Letters should be submitted typed/double spaced or logibly printed.The technician will not, except incases deemed to be extraordinary bythe editor, print unsigned letters.Signature should Include name. classn— _.t . .--.......
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